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Some two years ago the senior author constructed and
published a key to the Xarth An~eiican species of Dellucephalus,? using exterilal characters in an attempt to form a
working basis for this group. During this study several prablems in taxonomy and reIationship presented themselves and
had t o remain unsoIved for the time without an esamination
and detailed comparative study of internal characters. The
present treatment, discussion and figures, is an at tempt to throw
more Iight upon these relationships by presenting the structures
and data which will assist in solving some of these problems and
establishing certain taxonomic relationships among these species.
On the basis of characters u,sed in the previous treatment the
genus m-as divjded into a number of subgenera. For this
division, wing, head and esternal genital characters wete used.
One of the prohlems in mind in the present study and treatment
was a critical study of these divisions which were made formerly.
It would seem from the evidence a t hand that this division into
groups was correct as far as they were established. hut that still
others should be set off becauw of certain unique characters, or
groups of characters.
Another phase of the generic problem has also entered
this discussion, that is the relationship of long established
genera which are closely related to the genus Deliarephal~rsas
it was formcrly rccognixcd, to the different subgenera as set off
recently by the senior author. I t is apparent from previous
and present study that certain genera like Tl~am~zotellix,
Elcscelis, Lo?lfzrra, and others of this general group are more
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closely related to certain of these subgenera than some of the
subgenera are to each other, especially the extreme groups.
It seems logical therefore to term these groups genera in the
future and they are thus treated in the following discussion,
Also two new genera and two subgenera are established. For
many years species that could not be disposed of otherwise
mere placed in the genus Dsitocephalz~sand it is time that thm
were separated into their proper groups.
There remains little doubt concerning the question of
where to place the species recently known as Tham.notetiis
nigrifrolrs Forbes which was separated from its apparent close
relatives because of the absence of a second cross vein in the:
wing. This small group of Thanz?lofettixbelongs with the subgroup carrying the Ddtocephalz~s name and containing such
species as aandusei, bnlJi and fzrscinetvos~ts. Furthermore,
certain Tlza~lznoletlixspecies, like inontatus, are undoubtedly
closely related to the LuewicephaIzrs group, while several species
of En~scelisand Lonafura are closely related to species of the
A nzplice phalzis group.

Genus Flexamius De Long.
(Plates I, I1 and 111).

The genus FIcsanzizts was erected by the senior author and
this division was based largely upon the character presented
by the reflexed costal veins of the first pair of wings. Several
rather distinct subgroups were noticed in this subgenus showing
diverse types of genitalia rhich were illustrated previously.
In the former treatment these were placed together since
external structures alone were considered of necessity. As
might be espected when establishing a group chiefly upon a
wing character, great diversity js found in the structure of the
internal genitalia throughout this group upon examination of
these strurtures. In several cases this is so marked that doubt
arises concerning the placing of certain of these species in the
same subgenus and even their probable separation into more
diverse grouping. At the same time this condition may be due
to a Ioss of or our inability to locate intermediate forms.
The styles probably s h o ~ vless variation than the other
internal structures, but in most cases these show specific
djfferences. The terminal pTocesses exhibit the greatest specifx
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variations regarding size, length and curvature. Tn some
species a spine-like process is present on the anterior lateral
corner. The articulation with the connectives also presents
slig"nt specific differpnces. In a lateral view the IateraI dorsal
folding of the styles is rather prominent in most species. Abbrpviatus and SICYC'CIII~IS,
with their wide blunt apices with angled
margins, are quite different from the mare pointed apices of the
other species of the group as regards the styles.
The oedagus varies greatly throughout the group, especially
as regards the terminal processes and is probably the best
internal character for specific separation as well as showing
those species which arc more closely related. The body of
the oedagus may be long or short, rather even in width throughout its length or tapering from anterior to posterior ends.
The terminal processes may be two in number, same size and
type, three in number different size and type, and either single
or bifurcate.
From this study some of the more interesting relationships
might be pointed out, as well as some of the unique and striking
differences. The study would indicate that there have been
c~rtaindevelopments in different direc tjons from a generalized
type, and these groups which have developed in different
ways seem to contain certain species more closely related t o
each other than t o the other species.
Pectinatzis appears t o be of this generalized type. The
oedagus is simple in form and devoid of terminal processes.
Abbrmiaft~sappears t o be rather closely related to fiectinatzis,
the oedagus being of the same type but somewhat heavier.
The styles of this species on the other hand with t h e wide blunt
apices are different and uniqr~efor the group with the exception
of surc~~126~.
I t is doubtful where this Iattes species should be
placed, but it shotvs evidence of being closely related to
abbraiatzls. The styles and bifurcate anterior nrocesses of the
oedagus of szircz~lztsare of the same general type, although the
bifurcate terminal processes are similar to those of the aIAidf~s
WUP.
Four of the species examined, picrus, fiyrops, sanders; and
k d u s , each have a pair of terminal processes on the oedagus
and are different in this respect from the other species discussed
here. Pyrofis and pictzls are very similar in view of the pair
of tapering terminal processes on each, and their anterior
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dorsal processes of the oedagus. Pyrops seems to bc only an
extreme form of this type of oedagus structure. The styles are
different in shape and are proportionately larger in the case of
pyrops. The pygofers of pictus in the region just dorsal to the
plates are drawn out into long, triangular, pointed structures
which overlap. The other two species esamined with two
terminal processes, sandexd and nisendr~s,are quite similar in
structure and have been confused because of their external
resemblance. The terminal processes of the oedagus are of
the same general type and armed with barbed processes, but
are distinct. In viscndu.~these processes are much longer and
broader. The styles are almost identical. The anterior
processes of the oedagus are distinct, hcing hooked or bent at
right angles in the case of sandersi and straight in ais~rdtis.
One of the best specific characters is found in the pygofcrs
and overlap in the
region just dorsal to the pfates, which condition is not found in
sa ndersi.
Specimens of siylu!?ts have not been available for dissection,
Gut the styles are so long in this species that they are visible
without dissecting. They are long, black and conspicuous,
exceeding the blunt plates, This character as shown in Ohio
State University Bulletin, VoE. 11, So. 13, Plate IX, Sh, is an
excellent one for esternal use.
I~~.flatlrs,
jmnlosus and arcol~ltusshow another diversion in
having three terminal processes on the oedagus. In flexulosus
the three processes are short and of the same type and size,
while in ?:?rflntztstwo arc of the same size and type, lateral in
position and resembling somewhat the two processed species,
but the third is of different type and much longer. The extreme
of the three terminal processed charaeter'is apparently reached
in arenlnkcs. where one process i s longer and appears heavily
clothed with coarse pubescence, whiIe the shorter two are
smooth. The styles are very similar to the other species like
sanders;. In slossor~iand alba'dz~sthe pair of bifurcate terminal
processes of the oedagus shows some similarity, but not
necessarily close reiationship since other characters are quite
different. In slossoni t h e body of the ocdagus attains its
greatest width in the middle while in albidzds the oeadgus is
wide at the ends and narrow in the middle. The anterior
processes of the oedagus in albidpts are distinct, their caudal
since in .ilisendtts the edges are serrated
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extremities being expanded into wide bulb-like structures.
The styles are different specifically. Furthermore in skassoni
the terminal fourth of the oedagus curves ventrally and
anteriorly, terminating in a rather sharp point. This condition is unique among those species of Fle.ram.ills examined.
A sharp spine-like process which is also unique is found on the
ventral side of the ~edagusposterior to the articulation with the
connectives. In view of these characters and the wing condition
a new subgenus is described here and slrossom' is placed as the
type of this group.
Subgenus Secopennis nov.
(Plates I1 and TI[).

Head produced a~lrlflat as in Plc.r'a~~rizts.Blytra broad and flaring
venation somewhat siinilnr to Fle.tomiz~swith the reflesed costal reins
present hut with posterior margin of clytra sloping obliqrjcl q. frntn the
clarral \-eiu and slightly concavely rounded to the costal margin
forming a ~~rndrlcrd
portion on the costal margin ~r?hicl~
is rounrlcd at
the apes. The inner apical cells are very short as seen in the figure
of this 1-enation which is given in thc monograph of Deltocephalus
Plate II' for slosscvzi. This scpcies is designated as the type of this
sub,nenus.

The species is so different from the FJexamius group that
it has seemed advisabIe with further study t o place it in a
separate subgenus.
Subgenus Palus nov.
(Plate I\').

Elytra with a definite but small appendix, central ante-apical cell
constricted a t center but not divided, outer antc-apical cell quite small,
sometimes alnlost obsolete, two or thrce costal 17cii-1~
slightly rcflexcd.
Vertex sotnewhat variable in lcngth and degree of ankc. Margin of
vctex not sharply defined as in Flexanrizcs. The csternal genital
characters of thc four known spccies of this group are very sirrlilar in
both the males and females.
A11 of these species live on sedges or coarse grasses of the
fresh water marshes and a11 occur in northern habitats.

Type of subgenus delector.
The males of only one species have been available in sufficient
numbers for dissection.
In dclcctor thc onty spccies of this apparently diverse group
which was available or sufficiently abundant for dissection,

thesc structures show still further differences. In general
form the styles :ire not greatly dift'erent from the generalized
type. The oedagus from a latern1 view is narrow a t the base
soon enlarging abruptly dorsally at the top of which a pair of
long spine-like processes extend ventrally one either side to the
ventral side of the oedagus. Although heavily chitinized on
only the ventral side, the oedagus i s thickcned t o the posterior
end, tapering slightly to a bluntly poinred tip. A slight spur
extends dorsally near thc tip. I n dorsal vicn~the oedagus is
slightly constricted on the central half, the most unique portion
being the apes, which is enlarged, with n pair of diverse pointed
tips, a ~ m i rof barb like spines extending anteriorly a t the
anterior point of enlargement. This groul:, is apparently quite
different from the preceding ones mentioned if we may judge
from this species which esternally resembles very closely the
others which are placed here.

Genus Alapus noy.
(Platcs I1 ancl 111).

t'ertcs sirnilar to I;lr.vurrti~,sbut nlorc strornl~lypruduced, usually
almost twice as 1011~as width h a t ~ ~ c ccycs.
il
EIytra with sevcr:ll c m
yeins in clnvus and middle anteapical cell usually divided into t1,rce or
more cells, blale pygo:ophers with flapper like structures :lttnclied to
posterior margitl inside of ~ c n i t acl~amher
l
and extending f o r i ~ a when
~d
in norn~alpusitiun.

Fraterrli~s and mr~rdosz~s,
which differ markedly from the
Flexnmius group in the characters mentioned above, as well as
the strikingly different external genital characters, are placed
in this genus. Frater?zzts is designated as the type.
The internal genitalia although very similar in these two
forms seems to give slight specific differences.
Me~fdosz~s
and fmfenaus have been commonly confused and
if species, they are undoubtedly very closely related. The
oedagus, although similar and variable in both species, seems
to be distinct. It is rather short and cornparativelv broad,
not tapering, terminating very bluntly. At about the niiddle
a pair of wing-like processes are given off which from a side '
view are continuous dorsally. From a ventral view the oedagus
appears to rest on a bifurcate structure which is attached to
the wing-like structures anteriorly, apparently mi thout a direct
connection. The two processes nf this bifurcate structure are

directed posteriorly curving inward, extending as far as the
anal ring, t o which they are usualIy attached by the sueounding
membrane. These processes present the only constant specific
differences, in me~tdususthey are heavier and broader than in
fmtcmus, hut not as long. From a side view the processes in
mendos.tls make an abrupt bend dorsnlly at about the middle,
while in frnler~zzis they curve or slope gradually. The styles
of these two species are different from the other species of the
subgenus, hut they are very similar to each other. 4
, considerable amount of varin tion especially in regard to the width
and curvature of the terminal processes and their apices was
found among the specimens of these two species examined.
In naendoszts the styles estend beyond the plates.
?I pair of structures arc present in each of these t w o species
which hare not been found elsewhere in the group. They
are long 'capering, flapper-like structures appearing netted and
attached to the posterior part of the pygofers near the median
line. From this point of attachment the free end estends
anteriorly more than half the length of the pygofer. OccasionalEy
they are found extending posteriorly outside the genital
chamber. The external characters of the plates which might
be used t o separate these species have already been mentioned
previously by the senior author. After studying a number of
specimens of mendos~rsand jra fernzts, the only constant internal
structures found are the oedagi. rvhicl~are similar except for the
bifurcate structures. The processes of these seem to be constant
specific characters a t least for the material studied.
These two species or species in the making should probably
be given generic or suhgeneric ranking, since internal and
external structures ho th would indicate a rather distinct type
of insect. They are therefore referred to a separate group
as indicated here.

Genus Latalus nov.
(Plates II and 1111,

Vertes angularl!. protlucctl, but: usually riot greatly lo~tgerthan
width between eyes. Reflcsed arcs of front not risible fro111 above
Elytra with short veinlets ~:~ecting
costa at alsout r i ~ h tangles but
dim from FIe.vnjr?izis in ha\-iug 1 1 0 rcflesed reirilets t o costa. Elytm
usually short just cowring abdoinci~. Type of genus sngi.

The senior author has mentioned previously that this
group is quite different from the species of FIextlmius and it
has seemed advisabIe to separate i t because of further evidence
obtained during this study.
Four species of this group are found in sufficient numbers
so that specimens were obtained for a study of internal
characters.
I n external structures and genera1 appearance misellus,
ocrllnris and snyi appear very closely reIated externally. The
plates, pygofers and valvcs would indicate close relationship.
An csanlination of the internal characters shows a great difference in structures. The oedag~tsis quite vnriahle. In nzisellas
the oedagus in ventral view appears very short, but a lateral
view shows it to he Iong h u t directed dorsally and anteriorly.
A pair of spine-like structures are found near the base of the
terminal portion, while the dorsal portion is pointed. There
are no anterior dorsal processes. The oedagus of sayi is very
broad at the base, with two short lateral dorsal processes,
The central portion is constricted and the terminal portion
again broadened i n t ~two wing-like structures from between
which a pair of Iong slender processes arise estcnding ventrally
and anteriorly. In ocellaris the oedagus is comparatively
narrow, the base being expanded and triangular in shape.
Four terminal processes are visible, two of these arc long and
slender, directed anteriorly, two others are short and hair-like,
directed posteriorly. The dorsal process of the oedagus seem
most closely related to sa.yi.
Co~zfigiiratus is apparently related to the sayi-acellaris
group, the oedagus being of the same general type. The
oedagus of co~~figr~.ralus
i s hrnad a t the base and the terminal
one-fifth is split. In lateral view it shows similarity in its
makeup t o these other species. The styles arc similar to
ocelInris and snyi.
Genus Polyamius De Long.
(Platcs

XV and IX).

This subgenus was also erected by using primarily a wing
character in the form of the cross veins of the clavus, as an
important character. In this group we find a great similarity
of external genitalia. The group thus seems to contain specia
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rather closely related to each other if we may judge from the
similarity of internaI genital characters as well as the external
structures, and if the species examined are typical of the
remaining unexamined and unavailable species.
The styles of the species throughout the group show great
similarity, although specific in practjcally all of the species.
The general shape and form, however, is very similar except
in regard to minor details. I n ohfcctets for instance the styles
have very long anterior inner processes. In species like
arundine~sand npicrrtlu these are of average length, while in
species like ir~inzicaisand texanus these processes are very short.
The oedagus displays characters which are more varied
and characteristic for the species of this group. What might be
designated as a generalized type is represented hy four of the
species which were examined. namely, npica.ttts, compnciu.c,
caperahs, and i~zlewuzlfitus. These four species have oedagi
which are very similar. From a ventral view the oedagus
in each of these species is enlarged at the middle, tapering
anteriorIy rather rapidly to an apes which is bluntly rounded,
and posteriorly rather gradually to a bluntly pointed apes,
In lateral view in each case the oedagus is enlarged in the
central half and bears an anterior dorsal process extending
slightly posteriorly and connected with the anal ring by a
membraneous structure. The posterior end of the oedagus is
+narrowed and curves dorsally. There is a specific difference
shown in this character as the size and comparative length of
this portion is characteristic for each species examined. Cafieratus and inlerru$tus exhibit the longer terminal portions, while
apicatus and compactus display the shorter terminal processes.
From this generalized type the other species examined
might easily have developed b u t along diverse lines. Obtecfzts
for instance, which resembles compnclz~sso closely in external
appearance, might easily have developed from this type. I n
taterd view the oedagus is strikingly similar, but is tapered
more gradually to the posterior end. In ventral view the
oedagus is seen to be broader and more broadly rounded
posteriorly, bearing a U-shaped notch at the apex.
The meed;, texanus, wsicnrius group might also have arisen
from a generalized form of this kind and since they resemble
i n k r ~ f i t u svery strongly superficially this probably indicates
the sofirce or stem of such a development. The oedagus of

The styles are decidedly longer and more narrowed, with a
different apex as shown by the figures, Plate IS. The lateral
view of the oedagus also shows distinct differences. Tn monlantis
the oedagus is longer and more narrowed than inimicl~sand
although similar as regards the general structure, it is distinct.
The apical portion of the pygofer also is entirely different in
the two species.
As~tndinezcsshows more divergence than any of t h e other
species, hut the oedagus in lateral view shows some similarity
to the generalized form. The dorsal process is present and in
addition there are two dorso-lateraI processes wtlich extend
posteriorly. The body of the oedagus gradually narrows to a
slender pointed apes. In ventral view the oedagus appears
somewhat complicated and confused. The body is broad at the
base, but rapidly narrows, then slightly enlarges again just
before the bifurcate apes. The dorsal process is broad and
blunt at the apes. The dorso-lateral processes arise not far
from the base and cstend posteriorly, curving inwardly. The
tips are pointed and each one is notched on the outer edge,
giving it a barbed appearance.

Genus Nebecephalus De Long.
(Plnies VI and PI IT).

A head character was used as a hasis for estahlishing this
group. The vertex is usually bluntly angled and the front
margin of the vertex is usually quite thick and bluntly angled
with the front. The internal male characters indicate a rather
close reIationship of the species examined.
Three species have been available in sufficient umbers for
an examination of the internal male structures. The styles
aie of the same general type although quite diverse specifically.
Irl ~ignalTjrrowsthere is a very deep indented portion near the
tip forming a rather narrow sharply curved terminal portion.
Vimlalus is definitely constricted at about half its length
and is slightly indented at the tip. The apes is turned backward, prolonged, tapered and sharply angled. Crucialus is
only slightly curved at the apex because of a broad shallow
notch. The oedagi are quite different in form also. In lateral
Piew the oedagi of nincislo2rss and crnciaifls arc more similar, hut
in ventral view airrcrdalzts shot!-s more similarity to signaiifrons.
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In lateral view the oedagus of cruciatlcs is enlarged at the base,
while n.inc~.clalztsis scarcely Iarger in size basalIy. Both of these
species have a basal spur directed dorsalIy and apically. In
signafifrolzs the basal spur is directed dorsally and slightly
anteriorly. The apical portion is longer than in either of the
other species and is armed with two reflex spine-like structures
a t the tip which are quite long. In ventral view the oedagus
of sig?znfiJrons is narrowed medinlly and the apical lateral
spine-like processes are very conspicuous. The dorsal processes
are conspicuous at the sides 05 the oedagus at the base.
Vinc7da.tzu differs from signniifro~ts in having the lateral
terminal processes much shorter and the oedagus not greatly
widened at the hase. Cru~ialfrs,although widened at the
hase, does not hear lateral processes.
These characters are good specifirally and y ~ ttend
.
to shew
a rather close relationship between these species examined.
Genus Laevicephalus De Long.
(PIatcs V,VI and VIIT).

This group m.as established on the basis of a vertex which is
angularly produced and with a flat discal portion. The vertex
may be sharply, acutely or rather bluntly angled. This group
is closely related to the speeies of Tlzan2?roieltisof the ivornlatus
group and the wing venation is quite similar to the species of
that group except for the t ~ w
cross veins in the discal portion.
This genus contains a number of species which are very
similar in appearance and with external genital characters
quite similar in many instances although these external characters are usually specific and sufficient in most cases t o separate
them. There is a decided absence of color markings throughout
this group. I n view of these facts it is frequently considered
that certain of these species are more closely related to each
other than seems to he indicated by an examination of the
internal genital structures. The type of head and other
similar external structures are usually good characters to show
relationships also.
When we examine the internal male structures we find en
first examination what appears to be quite diverse structures,
but after making a thorough study of these i t is evident that
certain relationships exist among these species.
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An examination of the styles shows a great variation as
represented by the different species. Most of these species
have styles which might be placed in one of two general classes.
The first group might be designated as a type with the terminal
end usually squarely cut and blunt. The species of the second
group have the terminal ends pointed and frequently an incised
or indented portion which helps to form the terminal curved
spur.
In the first group aczu and sjhestris show close relationship
having styles that are very similar. The base of each is broad
and the terminal portion narro~ved. Others uf this group
which show this character are nzelsheimevii, debilis, sfiicutus,
collinats, ci~~eroszts
and unicolovatzis. Melsheme~ia'and dahilis
have very similar styles with a constricted portion just before
the blunt apex. Zrwicoloratus, although narrow at the base,
is not greatly different from clcz~s and sylvestris. Spicatzcs,
collinus and cinerosus, although appearing similar because of
their narrow basal portions, are each quite different from the
others and unique when studied in detail. Cincroszis is slightly
constricted near the apex and the basal portion i s greatly
cmved and thus folded, which causes i t to appear narrow.
Collinus is broadened a t the base and the basal portion appears
the most narrowed because of the curved condition.
In the second group there is a great variation in the type
of styles, especially in regard to indentation or constriction
near the apex. Striatus is only slightly constricted near the
apex, hut the inner basal angle is greatly produced into a long
narrow process extending to the connectives. Abdomi~al-is
has a style which is long and narrow and tapered to a pointed
apex. The basal portion is tapered oft on one side, but is prolonged on the other and folded back upon itself in such a way
as t o appear broad. Auratus is rather unique also since it i s
broad basally and apically and is constricted at the middle.
The apical portion is pointed and is broadly curved t o another
pointed lateral portion. Another species which has a unique
style is 1.kttoraZis. It is as broad as long and the apical portion
is abruptly narrowed to form a pointed apex. The outer
basal portion is broad and greatly produced laterally. The
generalized type of style is found in the case of cicatrix, o~biculus,
bimacarlatus, sabr~tilus,and flaumirews. Cicatrix and orbiculus
show the rather deep indented apical portion with a curved,
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sharply pointed apex. The basal portion is broad and the
central portion constricted. S~~brivtilus
and bimacu~afzksshow
a less indented condition near the apex. The broad basal
condition is found in szrbrattila~s,but in bi.nznc~~lalus
the basal
portion is narrowed and rather pointed. The style of pam.tllus
is gradually narrowed apically and is not indented. Pascftellus
is of the same general type as regards the style, although only
slightly indented apically and bluntly pointed.
These structures present good specific characters for the
separation of these species in practically every case as contrasted
with those subgenera where the styles are almost identical.
These structures are therefore valuable for evidence of specificity
and for the separation of species which are superficially so
similar that they have been confused for many years.
The oedagi arc even more diverse in character and more
valuable in showing relationships and in forming evidence for
specificity. If one should glance at the oedagi of these species
as shown in either lateral or ventral view, he probably wouId
see very little similarity between different species represented
in this subgenus. A careful study of these species, however,
shows rather definite similarities in structure.
The most simple type of oedagus and probably the most
generalized type is found in spicalrts and debilis. The fatter
species shows a small dorsal spur-like structure a t the basal
end, which character is quite common to the species of this
genus. This structure is absent in spicatfts. With slight
modification it is easy to note the similarity between this
type of oedagus and the type we see represented in a number of
closely related species such as orbiculzis, sz~brzatii2.ru,nzelshejneri,
parvulw, aczas, syluestris, unicokoraius and littoralis. If we
compare these in lateral view, Plate VIIT, jt is easy to make a
relative comparison of these oedagj. Orbiczilz~sand sr~brufilus
are very similar to dchili.7, A X ' P P ~that,
~,
the dorsal spur is rather
long in both cases and a pair of long lateral processes are found
at the end of the apical portion of the oedagus in subrz~tilus,
melslzemeri and parvulas show further modifications, Melshemeri
possesses a broad basal portion and the apical structure is rather
long and slender. 'In parzlulzls the basal portion is missing
and the dorsal process is much longw and directed apically.
Acus and syluestris are very closely related to each other and
both show a further development of the oedagus especially in
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length. The oedagus is extremely long and narrow, somewhat
bent and slightly hooked at the apex. The most pronounced
difference in the character of the oedagus in these two species
is the distinctly longer dorsal spur in the case of sylvestris.
Unicoloralus is not greatly different from acus and sglewts-is
and shows a rather close relationship to these species. The
oedagus has a short spur at the base and a minute spine on the
ventral side not far from the apes. The oeda~usof litforalis is
shorter and broader with a rather large spur extending dorsally.
Another group of three species, although distinct a n d
differing considerably from each other, show a further development in the oedagus. Each of these has a pair or more of
terminal processes and the oedagus it1 each case is strongly
curved or looped basally so that the tcrminal portion of the
oedagus extends almost dorsally. In ahdo~ninatisthe oedagus is
not enIarged and both l~asallyand apically extends strongly
dorsally with a pair of distinct apical processes. Cicatrix is
enlarged basally with a short anterior dorsal process and a
Iong apical dorsal process. The latter is set with two prbximaf
pairs of anterior apical spine-like processes. Xf jae~oairens is a
"Dettocephalus" it probably is most closely related to this
group. The oedagus of this species is somemrhat similar to
the former two. It is also enIarged basally and has a pair of
terminal processes. There is some question too regarding the
relative position of bimacztlntzts, which may not belong to this
subgenus. The oedagus does not show strong similarity to any
other of these species, but is probabIy most closely related to
forms like deba*I,is and c-icafri.~. Coklirtas and cinewsas are
two species which have oedagi of a different type. ?'hey are
similar only in view of the fact that they each have an oedagus
with a pair of short basal processes and with a pair of,terminal
processes. They probably- are not closely related. Co!lifius
has an enlarged basal p o r t ~ o nwith a dorsal process, a pair of
short lateral processes are found at the apex. In cincrosfrs the
basal portion is not enlarged, but is directed dorsally then
curves and extends apically and possesses a pair of rather long
lateral processes near the apex which are directed backwards.
Two other species, striutzts and pascadlus, have oedagi
which are difierent from any others of the group. In sfriafzls
the oedagus seems to be turned upside down in lateral view
with an anterior process extending ventrally in this case and the
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oedagus is directed anteriorly and curves ventrally. In ventral
view it is short and very broad. Pnscrtdlzks has an oedagus
which curves hack upon itself so that the apical half extends
anteriorly. The most unique oedagns of thc gsoul~is probably
found in crlcratris. In this case the oedagt~shas a central
portion with the dorsal terminal part enlarged. Prom the base
a pait+OC long curved processes estend, on either side, past the
apex of the terminal process of the centraI portion. Although
superficially this species sesernblcs nthrrifilus very closcly and
they have been placcd under the same name for many years,
there is no similarity of the structures of their oedagi.
The style-oedagus connectives shorn very good chnracters
also, I ~ u tit is not necessary to go into a detailed discussion of
these. I t might bc advisable to simply point out the more
important types and differences. Certain forms like bf~rmczrlnliu,
pnlrwJz~.c,zr.!ticoloralrrs and rol/in?rs have very short connectives.
On the other hand species like sf~intrtsa n d drb.ibis may have
very long connectives. A comparison of the ventral vie111 of
these 'structures as seen in Plate VIIZ, will give n good idea of
their variation among the different species.

Genus Arnplicephalus De 140ng,
(Plates V I I and VIII).

This genus was established chiefly upon t h e basis of the
broad head cllaracter and three species have been placed in
the genus to date. T w o of these, usbomi and simplex, have
been avai1:tble in sufficient numbers for dissection and a study
of the genitalia. Clne of these, osbor,zi, is a member of the
freshwater marsh association, and the other, s.inzplex, lives in
the salt marsh association upon Sfinrtinn patens. The styles
of these two species differ considerably. In simplex the style
is broadest a t the base and tapers to the apex, while in osborni
the broadest portion is at the middle and the apical portion is
comparatively longer. The oedagi are quite similar especially
in lateral view, where the chief differences seem to be the shape
of the terminal portion and the position and direction of the
basal dorsal spur. I n dorsal view the uedagus of simplex is
much Ionger and tapered to a bifurcate tip, En osborni the tip
is n o t greatly narrowed and a rather deep concavity is between
the outer apices.

1 4rr

This group shows some similarity to both Snfi~iurphal~~s
and
Dellocep1ialrr.s species and is apparently closclq- rclated to certain
groups now included in the genus E~sscelis.

Genus DeItocephaIus Rurmeistcr.
(Plater; 1-11 sntl VlIE).

In vieiv of thc fact that pi~licnriztswas formerly chosen as
the type of thc gcl-tus i t has hccn necessary to givc this group
the name of the origiti~lgenus This bypc was chosen by
Oshanin and not hy \'an Drlzec, as previously stated hy the
senior author. The vertex is short, bluntly angled and with
disc sloping or conresly rounding from pronoturn to ihe front.
Margin of vcrtes usually vcry thick. The head character is
again the one upon which erl-lphasis ivas placccl in cstabIishing
the group. The csternal g,cnitnlin- are vcry similar, however, in
the species throughout t h i s group.
The examination of the external structures of the species
of this subgenus mould lead one to believe that these species

are very closely relntcd. In fact in a few cases there has been
some question as to t h e specificity of certain forms. .An
examination of thc internal genitalia has led to the same general
conclusion, namely, that these species are a group of very
closely related forms, although the internal characters indicate
sufficient differences in structure to scparate them quite easily.
An examination and study of the styles shonrs two rather
distinct types to which most of the species belong. In one of
these groups me might place balli, .11sdnz~11ts,
unndtczci, p~tlicarizrs
and castorezrs. These all contain relatively long sharp pointed
terminal processes, although their relative width, the angular
incision at the base of this process and the basal processes differ
considerably. Of this group fiuficariris and cndarc.!rs are quite
similar, both lacking the deep curvature on the bass1 portion
and the long pieces which articulate with the connectives;
balli and vandtlaei are of this later type. Afirrriitts presents a
somewhat different type with no indication of an articulation
process, the bass1 portion curving from the outer lateral angle
to thc inner margin. J:la~lirosinfivs is quite similar to r n i ? r ~ r l r r ~
in its general structure, hut has a very peculiar and dinerent
process produced on its inner basal portion as an articulation
process. One other species, rtigrjT*rnt~r,possesses an extremely
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long process and the shape of the style in genera1 is entirely
different from any other species that has been examined. A
second group of species, including nigrifrows, fitsc.i7zemow,
sonorzas and nznrinzu, have rather short terminal processes*
Otherwise they are somewhat variable especially in regard to
slight diff erer~cesin the basal structures. F~~scinere~oszts
shows
the greatest difference in the terminal process, since it is broader
and more decidedly curved laterally. Comesz~s, a species
described elsewhere, seems entirely different from these other
species just considered and has a style which is gradually
tapered to a blunt, rounded terminal portion.
An examination of the oedagi in side view shotvs t h a t with
the exception of two or three species t h e members of this subgenus arc very similar in general t y p e This general type of
oedagus is seen especially in balli, p ~ d i c ~ l r i zcomesas,
f~,
SCIIICIFZS,
casloreus, v u ~ ~ d ~ f i z~ligrflrous
t'i,
and jztscincrz~osus. Each of these
oedagi has an anterior dorsal process directed slightly caudally
although the curvature or corn paraf ive length of the apical
portion may vary slightly. A few species like wzi?rzliats and
~zigriveatcrhave this process directed almost anteriorly. Xigrizlen ter prcsents other differences also in the body of the oedagus
especially the anterior ventral portion. The oedagus of
nzari?:lsushas the anterior dorsal process, but the body of the
oedagus is broad and heavy, appearing inflated and does not
have the apical dorsally curved portion characteristic of these
other species. F/acicoslafzts is also somewhat different, although
it: undoubtedly sho~vsits relationship to this group. The apical
portion of the oedagus is proportionately heavier, longer and
directed more decidedly dorsally and slightly anteriorly.
Specimens examined from various portions of South, Central.
and North America would indicate t h a t the North American
forms, especially north of klesico, are prohably different. as
Mr. Vat1 Duzee previously suggested and should be properly
called .P(micos!n. The oedagus, as the accompanying figures,
Plate VIII, will indicate, is more narrowed than, and is somewhat different in shape from dlla~icostattrs.
In ventral view the oedngi show some specific and in a few
cases unique, differences. ~ l f { ~ r . t n uin
s , view of the deeply
cleft broad terminal portion, is entirely diflerent from all the
others. Species like ball;, nigrflrons, ~ a ~ l d z t z efzucaizervosras,
i,
pztlica~ius,sonoras, mi~ttrlrts,casforcus and comesus ha\~eoedagi
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that are quite similar in ventral view. But the comparative
length or widened portions of these structures are apparently
specific as in the case of balli, for instance, which is decidedly
widened a little from the hase, or nigrijrwls, which is decidedly
longer, as well as forms like fuscint.rvosus and comesits, which
are apically enlarged or have apical ptocesses. ~Yigrioentm
with its basal processes and pointed apex and .flavicostolrrs with
its broad rounded base and tapered apes are casily distinguished
from the other species. In this grQul:, the connectives present
a group of good characters also. Those of .flnviroslflfifsare
unique, also clifferent typcs are found in each of such specics as
tninat~ts,~ritrizlenter,marin?is and .clnrrduzm'.
There seems to be no question concerning the relationship
between this group and certain species r~~hiclr
have been included
in the genus Tlrtrnz~;ofrlti~~--.
TIJ. nigrvrons and closcly related
forms hase presented for some time a question upon generic
status concerning which authorities have disagreed. The wing
venation character upon which these were separated into
different genera apparently must be superceded by the genital
character in such cases which is apparently a better index to
relationship. Kith puIicnri~~s
as the type of the genzts Dcltocephalas there is only one disposition to make in the case sf
nigrafrorzs and that is t o place it in the same genus because of
its great similarity.
The folloi~~ing
ncw species have been described during this
study :
Flexamius surculus

11.

sp.

(Plxtcs I and 111).

Resembling obbrcriutrrs \*erg. closely it1 for,m~and appearance but
with internal genitalia oi the 112nle a11d cxternal ~cnitaliaof both sexes
distinct. Lcogth 3-354 mm.
Vertex bluntly anglcrl, allnost one third lougcr at i~liddlethan width
betmen eyes. Elytm short, scarcely cover in^: abdomen.
Color: Very sinlilar to ahbrcoia[rrs and other closely related forms.
Vertcx with the dark brown circular mark around apex, the lines above
margin of 17e,.ertes,the transverse dashes on the disc and the longilurlinal
markings at the base prcsent. Elytm vary in^ in inlei~sitrof color
but usually with a spot a l o n ~outer clavnl vein, basal portion of the
diwl cell and a largc spot on outer ap~calcell dark b r o ~ ~ ~lnfuscation
n.
of ofveins on apical portion of elytm rather heavy.
Genitalia: Female last ventral segment with the posterior margin
produced to form an angular lobe cithcr side of the central two-thirds
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~ v l ~ i cish rathcr deeply ernarginatc cither side of n slightly prnduced
ccntral porlion, llcavily c~nl)ro~~~\ltied
and conlposcd of four teeth, two
outer teeth sharp, nnrro\v ant1 morc producer1 than the ini~crpair
which are hrondcr nlld more bluntly rt~undcd. Thc outer teeth are
separated iron1 I l ~ einner pair by rather deep rounrted notchcs. The
inner pair are sepalatcd from each other by a rathcr broad V-shaped
nolch. h l alc valve hroad, triangular. Pla~esesceecling valve by at~out
its lcnglh, gracluaily tapcring to about two-thirds thcir I c n ~ t hwhere
they art::tbrul~llycmar-ginale and narrou-ccl to for112the apical 1)ortions
which arc blunt and xom~dcd to their inner ~nnrgills. Pygophess
greatly exct.t.rlir~~
plates.

Described from a series of thirty-three specimens collected
Texas, by Prof. Herbert Osborn, in 1900, and
norv in his collection. These have been considered as variable
specimens of n h h r c ~ ~ i a l ~until
i s the present study has revealed
them as a distinct species by means of the unique internal
geni tnlia.
LataIus ocellaris mr, sobrinus n. sar.
at Brort-nsville,

Rcsenthlit~g ocrll~rris in form nild np1,carntlcc hut ~llclrcmbust,
I~roaderand with cliffcreut fer~ialescgrncnt. J,cugth f i g - 4 mm. Vertex
about as long as ~ r i d t hhetlr-cen cyes, bluntly n n ~ l c d . Elytra short and
broad.
Color: Siinilnr to r~~clIrrris
but more conspicunusly mnrl;cd. The
pair of t r i n n p l a r spots near apes of vertex and thc largcr arcas just
back of these dark brown. pro no tun^ darlc wit11 five pale logi~udinal
lines. Elytra c o n s p i c u ~ u ~ lnlottlcd
y
with brown and white. Commissural line bordcrud wit11 white, clavus wit11 cclls hcavily infuscated
on inner ~z~argins.Base of wing, discnl cell and apical and antcapital
cells dark bro~vn. Vcirzs on central portion of wing broadly milk-white,
Genitalia: 12emale s c ~ n l e n tcomparatircly long, posterior margin
gradually produced froin lateral anglcs to form two shorl rounded teeth
separated by a rounder1 or V-shaped notch. Posterior margin of segment black bordercd. JInlc not kno~vn.

Described from six femsle specimens collected at Slave
Lake, Alberta, Canada, August 14, 15 and 17, 1924, by 0.
Bryant, who forwarded these to the scnior author. Other
specimens have been examined from northern New York State,
Although ocellaris is reported for North America, all the
specimens examined agree exactly with the above description
and are different from European material at hand. European
specimens of this species have a long produced tooth slightly
bifurcate at the middle on the female segment. There are no
intermediate forms and the North American type is described
here and is in all probability a separate species.

In general appearance rcsembli~ig arzindfrzeus ant1 allied species
but the coloration of ~vingsand facc $ ~ T S it thc appcararlcc of a species
of Scaplznfdezrs. 1,cngth -4 mm.
Vertex slichtly wider between eyes than length at rniddlc, flat or
slightly depressed on disc. Pronotum slizl~tly l o n ~ e rthan vertex,
more than tmicc as wide as long:. Elg-tra cscccding abrlrn?len, central
anteapical cell cons~rictedand di~icled,the anlcrior cell twice as Inn::
as posterior.
Color: Palc yellnn?, a pair of oblique orange baallds cxlcnding froin
the margin of the lFcrte?rto thc central posterior pertion of the disc.
Pronoturn with a larjic orange spot a l o ~ ~anterior
g
margill cxtci~ding
between thc cyes, and a large r o a d spot on c ~ n t r a portion
l
of pronotmn
behind either eyc. Basal anglcs of sc.ntcllmn oranKc, Elytrn orange
yellow, vcius ndllc-whitc ant1 heavily infuscnted at ccrtain places.
A large spot on thc costal margilt a t about its middle, discal, central
anteapical and apical cclls Euscous. Facc black abm-c, extending
obliquely beucath t h e eycs. Cl!-pcus and lo1.a~ ellom om.
Genitalia: Fcmalc last ventral segmcnt rathcr diort on lateral
margins, then produccd lo fonn a Ix-oacl trildmte posterior m a r ~ i n ,
only a slight notch is found either side of central Ichc but thc coloratiol~
causes it to appear decidedly trilof>atc. Latcral portions of ulidcrlying
segment produccd beyond last ventral segment at eilher side.
Described from a single female specimen taken at Carolina
Beach, Wilmington, N. C., June 24,1028, by thc senior author.
This was collected from the tidal saEt marsh area and is so
named.
The question of placing this species is somewhat in doubt,
but it is placed in PoZyamius because it resembles so closely
species of this group and because the female genital s c ~ m e n tis
almost exactly like the majority of the species of this genus.
Polyamius montanus, n. sp.
{Plates IV and 1x1.
Resembling iwinzicics in form and appearance but shorter with more
bluntly angled head, slightly different coloration and genitalia distinct.
Length 3% mm.
Vertex about one-fourth wider betmen eyes than length a t middle.
Pronotum slightly longer than x-crtes. Elytra shorter and broader
tban itaimic~swith anteapical cell constricted and divided. CIaval
area with only a few cross veins.
Color: Vertex 114th a pair of sn~aPIround black spots just above
apex and a pair of large round ones about half may between these and
either eye. A pair of small round black spots on anterior margin of
p~onohm. Black spots on basal angles of scutellurn showing through
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thc pronoturn. Veins of ell-tm slightly infuscated. Reflexed arcs of
facc not, seen fro111 above on ~ e r l e x .
Genitalia: Fcnlale last ventral sepnent rather sl~ort,side margins
very short the11 gmdually prmluced and rounded to posterior margin
which is slightly indcntcd eithcr side of a central broad sli~htlypm
cluced tooth. Urrderlying inembranes conspicuous beyond short
lateral aiargins. 3Iale valre l~roadand only slightly produced. Platw
as broad as valve at bnsc grarlually, concavcPdy tapered to acutely
poin led tips.

Dcscrihed from a series of two female and ten male specimens
coIlected July 3 2, l!Ebi,by Dr. I'l'alter Carter at Bozeman,
hIontana. TIVO
males, one of which is designated as the type,
are in the colIection of the senior author. The others which
have been esamined in the National hluseum collection are
designated as paratypes. 4 series of specimens collected by
Dr. h.1artha Shackleford, at Friday Harbor, T'ashington, during
the summer of IWS, arc undottbtedly the same species.
LaevicephaPus cicatrix, n. sp.
(Flatts V and VIII).

RcsemhEin:: srriurrrs in foml and appearance bnt with head slightly
more atzglcd and genitalia distinct. Length 3%-4 mnr.
Ycrtcs bluntly a n ~ l e t i ,a little wider between e y s than length at
middlc. Primotum shorter than vertcs, l7cry short behind the el%,
Elytra sligh tliy l o n ~ e rthan ahclallcn, outer antca!~icalcell very short.
Color: In colornlion resunlhliu: a ~vcllmarked spccitncn of slrifltsrs.
Face with nirlc pairs of brownish arcs, the vcntral pairs paler. Vertex
114th a 1)nir of c o n \ - e r ~ n gcun-ed lines cxtcndin~from occlli to either
side of apex, enrl a median l i ~ l uextencling two thirds of the way from
basc to apex, b r o ~ t ~ n .JTeinsof elytra heavily infuscated. Ovipositor
black or dnrlc bro~vii.
C;cnitalia : Punale last ventral 5e::rncnt rathcr long, roundingly
l~roduccdfmnl either sitlc t o ccntml third which is rather abruptly
rountlingly ema~ginatecither side of a slightly produced central lube
~~Y-hicIr
is s l j ~ l ~ t notchecl
ly
at center. Rase of emargination either side,
with a black stlot. 3lale t-all-e nlorc than twice as broad as long,
bluntly roundcd. Plates about t~vice l o n ~ e rthan valve, convexly
roui~dcdto rathcr broadly rou~~rfed
apices. JIale internal ~enitalia
distinct as indicated.

Described from a serics of eight female and seven male
specimens collected at Slave Lake, Alberta, Canada, August 14
to 17, 1024, by Mr. 0. Bryant and forwarded to the senior
author for identification.

Laevicephalus orbiculus, n. sp.
{Plates tcs7 and VlI1).

Size and coloration of dcbiffs and rcsemhling it very much. Head
more bluntly angled and genitalia disti~ict. Length 355 mmm.
Vertcx very blulltly angled, slightly 11-idcr bet\\-cen eyes than lcngth
at middle. Pronotutn shorter than vcrtcs and more than twice as
widc as long, lateral 111argins very slrort. Elytra sllort and broad,
flaring.
Color: Irertcs, pronotilnl and sc~itcllt~nrnstraw yelIo~v, slightly
tinted nith p e n , elytra dark green, reills yellni~ish. Ocelli black.
Dorsal portion of al~tloinenmostl~-black.
Genitalia : Fetnalc last ventral scglent rather long, lateral angles
producer1 and proinitlent, I>et~vccn~rhichthe j~osteriormargin is concavely rounded about one-third thc rlistancc to tIrc hasc at thc center
of mhich a slight notch forms a pair of slightly produccd rounded black
teeth. Malt 1-all-e rathcr hroadIy rounded. hIale plates broad,
gaduaIly tapering to blunt mundcd tips, a black spot about the midcile
of each plate. Pygofers scarcely longer than plates. Alale internal
genitalia distinct.

Described from thirteen fcrnale and eight male specimens
collected at >latnmoth Hot Springs, Jl'yorning, July !I, 1909, by
Professor Herbert Oshorn and noiir in his collection.
This species can best be separated from deb;/?$ by the male
and female genital cliaracters. The male of debilis has plates
which arc more convexly rounded and greatly exceeded by
long pygofers. The female segment of that species does not
have prominent angles on the last ventral segment.
LaevicephaIus subrutilus, n , sp.
(Plates I; and VIIT).
Resembling alrrfltrcs in form and colorat ion, but more yellorvish with

vertex more produced and angled. llalc platcs mom narrosvetl and

flroduced, intcrnal genitalia greatly different. Length 3 t o 3!4 rnm.
Vertex blutitly anfled, as wide hetn-ecn eyes as lcngth at middle
and one-fwrth longer than pronoturn. Pronoturn broad and very
short at lateral margins. Elytra when of t h e bmchypterous type
e x p i n g the last two dorsal sckqnents. Usually this type of wing. is
present in the female specimens.
Color: A rather uniform orange yellow without definite nlarkings.

The tmthcd pol-tinn nf fhc fcrnalc seflnerlt is black rnar~ifled. As
mntrasted with orrrnlnts it sho~irsmore yellow and less of t\ic bright,
distinct orange color.
Genitalia: Fcrnale last vcntml scgnent rathcr long, latcral anglcs
produced and broadly slopiny: to central excavated portion, at lllc
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base of which is found a rather broad, produced tooth which is black
margined and appears slightly incised at middle. Male ~7altr.ebluntly
angled, rnale plates rather long, gradually tapering to rounded apices
I n aliratzis, with which this specics has been confused, the plates are
much broader and shorter.

Described from a series of six female and two male specimens
all collected at Dickinson, N. .D., by Prof. Herbert Osborn.
Type in Osborn coIlcction. This species has been confused for
many years with u2irntus, which it resembles very much superficially. The shorter, blunt head character, the more orange
coloration, the external and internal genital characters as
described and figured will easily separate these two species.
Deltocephalus comesus, n. sp.
(Plates VXT, and VIII).

Resembling brrlli in sizc and coloration, slightly more robust and
\%-it11distinct lnnlc genitalia. Lcngth 3 4 % mm.
Tcrtcx broadly bluntly an~lled,alrnost rounded, slightly more than
haIl as long on middle as ivicllh between the eycs. Pronoturn longer
than ~ c r t e xand more than twice as broad as long. Elytra with middle
anteapical cell cclnstrictcd and divided.
Color varying from yellow to light brown wit11 definite markings
more or lcss distinct. Vcrtes with four blaclc spots varying in size
just above mai.gin and a transverse dash either side behind the ocellus
e s t e n d i n ~from eye abnost to outer spot. Vertex pronotum and b a d
a n ~ l e sof scutellm~~
more or less mottled with orange.
Genitalia: Female last vcntral segment with groininent lateral
an~lelcs, broadly anpylarly cxcavatcd halfway to base. Central third
heavily embrowne(l. Male valve broadly convexly rounded, plates
short, exceeding valve by about its length, gradually tapering t o blunt
broadly roulldcd apiccs. Male internal genital structures distinct as
illustrated.

Described from five female and three male specimens from
Bro~vnsville,Texas, June 23, 1908, and one female specimen
from Arizona. Type in collection of senior author.
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EXPLhK:tTIOK OF PLATES.

Ventral and latcral vicw of internal genitalia in situ

Genus Flexn nrirts.
PLATE
TI.

Ventral and latcral view of internal p n i t a l i a in siiu.
Ccnus Lilnlrts and Srlhgcnus Sccopt-ri~li~.

Genus Alopns,

Comparative cEerV oC styles (top) and o e d a ~From
i
ventral and Fatcral
views of specics of gcncra in I'latcs I and It.

PI.,\T!<1'.
Ycnltral and Iatcral view of intcrnal genitalia in sitn.
Gcnus Pcll~r, artd Pcr13rrnilrr~.

PLITEV.
Ventral and lateral view o l intcrnal gcnitalia in sit^.
Ccnus L n ~ r ~ i c e ~ l t ~ ~ l r r s .

Irmtral and lateral vicw of internal genitalia in sitrr.
Genus Cnri~icephulnrand Hehrt~phnlirs(lo\wr rigllt).

IrcntraF and lateral view of iatcrnal jpitalia, in situ.
Ccnus Arttplircplrctlrrs (top) and Dellocrphalrrr.

Comparative vierv or o c d a ~ i ,vcnthal aspect (top) and lateral (lower) oi
Genera Lomiceplralrr.~,Hcbcrt-~Jtalrrs,A rr~plicephnlrtsand ne~locepkn/rts.

PUTA IX.
Comparative view of o c d a ~ iventral and latcral aslficts (top] and stylcs
(middle) of Gcnera Po/rts and Pol?nmit~s. Ventral v i e s of styles
(lorrcs) of Genera Loccic~pl~altts,
Heh~cephnirrs,
A mnpIirep/,o/ttsand D~~foccphn/xis.
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&long and Sleesman
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Genera of Deltocephalus
Delong and Sleesman

dbbr~vratus

mi se llus

say i

Genera of Deltocephalus

Delong and Sleesman

weedi

weed;

micafius

Genera of Deltocephalus
Delong and Sleesman

Genera of Deltocephalus
Delong and Slcesrnan

Genera of Deltocephalus
D e l q and Sleesman

Genera of Deltocephatus
Delong. and Sleesman

PLATE
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Genera of Deltacc-phalus
Dclong and Slcesn~an
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